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64 Years Ago
Red Flannels were Indispen-

sable in "Every Chic Wardrobe.

"'Three ladies,' says an Eng-lis- h

paper, 'were last week

Malting on the Newmarket
Road, two of them exhibiting

the fatorite undergarment of
the day, when the ire of a
passing bullock Was excited by

the glaring color and he made

a dash at the party. The of-

fending ladies succeeded in
evading him.' "

N. Y. Times. Feb. 3. 1858.

Art Embroidery
Specials

Linen Towels, 49c to $2.34

An excellent assortment of
towels, stamped in attractive,
easily embroidered designs.

Dry Well Towels, 34c
These rough, absorbent towels
have hemstitched ends, and are
stamped ready for embroider-
ing.

White Night Gowns, 59c
' Stamped in several artistic de-

signs. Also pink gowns, stamp-
ed, at 74c

Unbleached Bedspreads, $3.49
fourth Moor. 3ltti Street. Hear.jjjj

Mer-
cerized

Framed Pictures, 69

of by
Colend,
Appropriately in antique

selection of subjects
which

1'"urlh J'lor. 3 Street.

w inmversarv
The

300 Silk
Drawers

$1.74
daintiest of crepe dc

step-i- n drawers, in. orchid, blue or
flesh color. Trimmed wide
cream colored

'lliird Floor, Hear.

Woman Who Hear
Hair Nits Will Be Interested

a and Exhibit
the

Department
On Tuesday, Fcbruaiy Sev-

enth, vc H1 have a w'ndow
display t steps
taken in the fashioning hu-

man hair nets. And on the
same day in the Notion Dept.
there will a demonstration

just how they
the exacting rcquiie-nien- ts

which the hair used in
these nets must meet, and
other interesting in
their manufacture.

Irett.

Pure Lambs' Wool Filled

Mercerized
Sateen Comfortables, $4.94

Fluffy wool you warm as nothing else will.
sateen coverings on both sides, plain-border- ed with

centres and backs of floral patterns. Colors: French
or Blue, Pink and Lavender.

ffifggfQ Basement, 31th Mrt,
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Real Madeira Table
Linens

Luncheon Sets, $5.21
Beautifully hand scalloped and hand embroidered
on fine quality Irish linen. Set consists of 13 pieces
neatly boxed.
52-in- ch Luncheon Clpths, $9.94
Hand embroidered and hand scalloped on fine

round thread Irish linen. A large
variety of designs.

18-in- ch Center Pieces,
89c and 51.59 each

Hand scalloped and hand em-
broidered.

fflgpQ Second l'loor, Centre, llenr.

floor, Krur,

Itenr.
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Birthday Festival Continues
To Offer Remarkable Values

For the Golfer
Golf Clubs W.4V each
A complete line of the lamous Gibson
imported clubs lor men and women.
Drivers, Hraxsics, Snoons N idirons,
Mashies, Maslue Niblicks, Niblicks, I'ul-te- is

in fact any club you may need.

Golf Balls, $6.44 doz.
Clincher Cross Balls--20 dwt., per-

missible in tournament play. Uur Usual
Price Would Be H 1.24 a dozen.

Golf Shoes
Smoked Elk Oxfords with tan trim,
for men, $8-2- pa.r

,

Pearl Klk Oxfords with black turn,
for men; studded rubber sole, $0. pair.

. I iflli Hour. Lenire, nmi.

"I've travelled far and wide,
but such values as these I've

rarely seen' says the Bo'sun

"Zane Grey"

Mixing Bowl
Sets

$1.09
Six perfectly molded
mixing bowls of gradu-
ated sizes. Made to
withstand the rou'gh
knocks of a busy kit-
chen. In the attractive
"Zane Grey" c olor
with dark blue encir-
cling bands.

"" htri-ft- , Irout.

il w

And he's right Every part of this great store has joined
in the effort to make this a memorable event. Merc and there,
where markets have shown signs of weakening, our buyers
have stepped in and made purchases at prices that recall
pre-w- ar days. Other departments have selected desirab'c
groups of merchandise from their regular stocks and reduced

their prices.

'watch for the sign of the ANCHOR 1

Ive Thou

Men's
sand

Made of Woven or Corded Madras and other fine weaves.

Soft Double Cuff', Coat Style Models
Every shirt carefully made to our specifications. Hundreds of selected
patterns from which to choose.

Sizes 13 1

2 to 18.

tSfJ&O '"''"""p 35111 Mrrft.

2,000 Yards of

Black Satin
Crepe, $1.88 Yd.

A good quality, firmly woven

and highly lustrous.. )

inches wide.

XS- -j Seroinl lli.or, J .tit Mi-r- t.

Sport Satin
$2.29 Yd,'

$8,290 Worth for $3,542

Real Stone Cameos
Many with brilliant diamonds.
Real' Sardonyx Onyx Cameos Mounted
Brooches aricty of Colorings Shadings..

At $29.50
Our Usual Pine
Would be .(1.75

89.7S.

At $19.89
Our Usual Price
Would be fol.50 to
67.50.

At $9.94
Usual Priic

W ould be $20.24 to

Our usual pnee $2 71
1'or sprint; vjrt skirts lor ah the
hi miner wardiobc which is begin-
ning to take shape in most women's

we offer this standard sport
satin in pink, n't hid, hya-

cinth, kilvrr, ramu anil navy.
' mi hes iih
riinl 1 linir, :i'tli Mrtrl,

arc set full cut
and as

in a and

lu

Our

yaid.

minds
white,

Cameos mounted in I

solid gold frames, cnyme
turned. Some set with plat-
inum, otlu rs with diamoiuii
and Oriental baroque pearls.
Safety catches.

Cameos mounted in i.)-k- t.

solid gold filigrci; mountings
with touches of platinum.
Safety catches.

Cameos mounted in i

solid gold in round, oval and
diamond shapes.
Safety catches.

ni. --MjIii lloor, 3 1 It blrrrt, l'rnnt.
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CS K f Oil

oales ft

1275
Bungalow Aprons

84c
Plain pink, blue or green cham-bra- y.

Buttons on shoulder.
Square neck, two large pockets
and belt are trimmed with ric-r- ac

braid. Sizes 16 to 52.
3X5JflB Third Hoar, Rear.

Fused

Invisible Hilocals.
Toric

fused

cAore

Macy

Good

Handkerchiefs
Low Priced

For Men
imported white
handkerchiefs

fash-

ioned tape border. Un-

usually
excellent quality.
For Women 79c
mported line

hemstitched handkerc-
hiefs exceptionally
good quality.

Main

motif
heavy bottom Some finished fringe
and edges.

Oriental
have added to our collection

group of rugs, from

Anniversary prices being much
lower than usual prices, some of
these rugs offered at one-thi- rd

less than original prices.
size yA

S.?8.50 to $68.50
' ""r"' 1 l""r 'lllf.

' South Hair
Mattresses, $22.24

Macy Made

For double-be- d; smaller size propor-
tionately in price. Filled with 40

of black American , and
covered durable blue

--Mill. nr, rtfr.jo
A5JsQ

Invisible
Bifocal Lenses

$9.74
Lowest pne

elsewhere $U

I'rrfon who rrqtnre cU"
(or both near and far 1. nn

should know about
Here, in

form), aone len (in
combination of two lnue 10

skilfully as to defy de-

tection when on the wearer a

face. This replaces the
and conspicuous old

type of bifocal.

No extra jot utminaUtn
when flaati are purihawl

You ion depend on a lent

umrm 3Hli srrr, ,t,ur.

6 for 84c

Fine cot-

ton with
the favorite old

large, and of

b for
1 Irish n

of

Moor, Ontr.

We a

are

x 6 feet.

less
lbs. ha?

with and'

00.
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Have Noticed P

Broadiyay
Windows? 1

We are telling the history of
64 years of progress so simply
and effectively in these Win-

dows that every passerby

can read it. From the hoop-skirt- ed

lady of 1858 to the
trousered flapper of 1922

from the little Sixth Ave. dry
goods store to the great de-

partment store at Herald
Square is a far, far cry.
Come and see how we have
illustrated the change I

Spanish
Lace Allovers

$2.19 yard
Our Usual Price would be

i 5$2.So.

..10iAn assortment of unusual and
lovely designs in this, the most
popular lace of the season. The
soft, lustrous texture makes it
effective in fashioning dinner
and dance frocks and dressy
blouses.

Black, navy, white, brown, cham-

pagne, sapphire and fuchsia.

jjj Main Kl.or, 3ltli Strrtl.

200 Arabian Window Panels
$3.74, $6.44and 7.24each

Excellent quality bobinet, with lacct Arabian
borders. arc with

tassels others Arabian lace

Rugs
Mosul Hama-dat- i.

Average

ffigjTffzS

American

South
white

btriped ticking.

vended

ZVOfB

You
Our

yard

with

about

-- rourth floor, llrnr.

Men's Underwear
Men's Athletic Union Suits 6'Jc

Nainsook Checked Union Suits with no
sleeves and loose knee legs. Neatly fin-

ished and well cut.

Men's Worsted (part cotton) Shirts
and Drawers 51.59

Jxng and short sleeved shirts, with ankle
length drawers. Well tailored and finished.

X"ESf3 ",la,n '",0"'. '''litre,

Ready-Mad- e Dress
Linings
32c

Made of fine soft batiste, well-fitti-

and nicely finished. Sizes 34
to 46, in white onlyv

rrv .Vutlon Dept., Mala Flixir, 3llh
blrert. Krar.

Fine Imported Ginghams
at Only 42c Yard

Would usually be 64c yard.
A closely woven, fine, soft gingham, in the wanted
zephyr weight, and the popular small checked pat-

terns. This sort of gingham because of its delight-
ful texture is most pleasant to sew upon.

And what pretty frocks, all perky and fresh-lookin- g,

such cleanly aprons, cunning romp-
ers, even springlike draperies for
nursery or sewing room the yards
and yards of brightly colored ging-
ham suggest.
In pink, blue, preen, lavender, red, navy,
black, brown and white checks, as well as
several most attractive color combinotions.

31 inches wide.
fflfljtyto NwonU lloor, Oolr, front.
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